Examples of University of Missouri
Extension Programs in Vernon County
 4-H youth development
 Improving crop and pasture growth
 Efficient livestock production
 Personal finance management
 Counseling new and existing businesses
 Nutrition and strength programs
 Firefighter training
 Help with family issues
 Community leader development

Your help is needed to create

A Legacy of Learning
Vernon County has a long history of supporting
Extension programming, which has been helping
people in the county for 90 years. County
commissioner funding and United Community
Funds are examples of the long-standing support
for programs such as Agriculture, Nutrition,
Business Development and 4-H. The Vernon
County Extension Council Endowment Fund
has the objective of developing long-range
financial support for Extension programming in
Vernon County.
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A Legacy
of Learning
Vernon County
Extension
Past, Present, Future

Gifts to University of Missouri Extension
in Vernon County are tax-deductible. A
gift can be made in many ways. Outright
gifts of cash, appreciated stock, real
estate or farm inventory such as crops
or even livestock are all potential ways
to support the work of Extension.
Planned gifts accomplished through a
will, a revocable living trust, or a life
insurance policy or with a beneficiary
designation are all welcomed. You will
want to consult your tax advisor when
preparing any major gift.

Contact the Vernon County Extension
Center for more information:
Pat Miller, County Program Director
Vernon County Extension
100 W. Cherry, Suite 2
Courthouse
Nevada, MO 64772
417-448-2560
Email: millerpd@missouri.edu

“What a man does for himself dies with him.
What he does for his community lives long
after he is gone.”
Theodore Roosevelt

Why are you being
asked to help?







Because you believe in the
objectives and future direction of
Extension
Because of your personal
involvement with Extension
Because you recognize the
importance of maintaining a strong
flow of factual information to those
needing knowledge
Because you desire to invest in our
youth, tomorrow’s leaders

